
VinduroWA  

Minutes of AGM held 

08 Nov 2020 

Meeting opened 5.15pm 

Apologies:  Tobias Harrold, Todd Kirkpatrick, Christine Mitcheson 

Presidents Report  

Great plans for 2020 put on hold when we got Covid. 

Still became a great year for the club, with a record 75 members and still able to conduct 9 events 

and I believe better events than before. 

We saw the introduction of the Wokalup event and though hampered through the weather was very 

well received. 

Thanks as usual must go to land owners for allowing us to run on the properties, especially Len 

butler who allowed us once again to run twice on his amazing property and opening up more 

ground. 

Northcliffe I think is becoming a bit of a must attend event, it amazed me the amount of laughter 

going on over the two days considering the mud and water.  Was truly an epic two days and I 

believed the running from the pub, with decent accommodation options has brought the partners to 

the event.  The town has really got behind the event and we already have big plans for next year’s 

event.  This year’s event the men’s shed set up their stall expecting to take around $100, but made 

nearly $1000.00 over the two days and thanked the club for their contribution.  

Myself, Ray and Rob also looked at an area called Queenswood which we believe if we can finally 

contact the land holder would be up with Greenbushes in its layout. 

Thanks must go to all members of the committee who all contributed to the running of the club over 

the year. 

Too our sponsors South West Auto’s, Harv’s Tyres, Canning Motor trimmers, Great Southern 

Motorcycles, BF Customs, Barton Jones Wines, and Northcliffe Hotel a big thank you. 

Next year club continues moving forward still looking for more venues.  We hope this year we will be 

able to get more members involved in the marking and running of events.  We are hoping members 

of the club are able to attend the Australian 3 Day Vintage enduro to be held in Victoria in May and 

already plans are under way to find ways to assist getting members over there. 

I have been asked to hold an event in between Geraldton and Northampton next year, but am 

struggling to find a suitable time other than the June long weekend, but believe another venue at 

that time might become available. 

Anyway enough said, thank you for your support this year and let’s get into 2021.   



Moved Rob Bray, Seconded Ray Williams carried 

Treasurers Report 

Opening Balance $12,544.95 

Income $17,839.38 

Expenditure $14,828.31 

Closing Balance $15,556.82 

Outstanding invoices toilets at Greenbushes and Northcliffe $800.00  

Moved Rob Bray, seconded John Johnson, carried 

Positions Declared vacant and nominations taken, there were no multiple nominations for positions, 

so people elected unopposed. 

President Barry Mitcheson 

Vice president Rob Bray 

Secretary Paul Barker 

Treasurer Christine Mitcheson 

Committee members, Ray Williams, Sam Weatherhead, Chris Treasure 

The president thanked the departing committee for the great job done this year. 

Membership 2021 will remain at $70.00 moved Paul barker, seconded Sam Weatherhead, carried 

Free membership for 2021 was given to Christine Mitcheson for her work as treasurer and work with 

the website, moved Barry Mitcheson, seconded Rob Bray, carried 

Bike eligibility, discussion took place but the members agreed that the cut off remain at pre1995. 

Computer application, Christine Mitcheson (by email) requested to purchase a folder plug in to 

upgrade the website, cost is between $79 to $109 US plus tax.  Moved Barry Mitcheson, seconded 

Rob Bray, carried 

A motion for ladies and over 65 personnel are allowed to ride bikes up to 2005 with electric start this 

was to encourage the participation of wives and partners and help those over 65 continue to 

participate with the club.  This does not include any event specified by the club i.e. Black Diamond, 

they must then ride a pre95 bike if they wish to participate in that event. Moved Michael Geen, 

seconded Rob Bray carried 

Members were informed that we were hoping to get more volunteers to help with marking of loops 

as this year it was basically left to 3 people and early in 2021 we will be asking for people to put their 

names forward for a roster type situation. 



Members were informed that this year we were in the process of getting several members over to 

Victoria for the Australian 3 Day Vintage Enduro in Victoria, sponsorship and team shirts had been 

organised with MWA, but of course due to Covid did not go ahead.  We are hoping to do the same in 

2021 for members to attend the event in Victoria. 

Meeting closed 6pm 

 

 


